
THE EMERSON GO.

THE

The great strength of the Fair store
lies in the power of cash capital, the
power of reliable goods, the power of
doing business on broad and liberal

principles. Your money cheerfully re-

funded on unsatisfactory purchases.

PHE1ME1L BflBGjll lS

GROCERIES!

32-b- ar box best quality Laundry
Soap U3c.

1- - pound package Kxtra Laundry
staich 5c.

ISost Rolled Oats per pound 2c.

Rest Three Crown Raisins per
pound 4c.

Absolutely puro Rlack Pepper
per pound 12c.

Finest Table Rice per pound 5c.

Finest imported Pearl Tapioca
per pound 3c.

Finest Farina per pound 3c.

Best sticky Fly Paper per shoct
3c.

Cocoa Shells per pound 2c.

Best Bulk Baking Powder per
pound 10c.

One box Dried Herring only 15c.

Choice Japan Tea, tincolored,
per pound 19c.

Choice Imperial, worth COc, our
price per pound 49c.

English Breakfast, worth 75c,
our price per pound 59c.

A good Pipo Free with every
pound ot our Old Virginia Smoking
Tobacco per pound 19c.

2- - gallon pail Clover Drips Syrup,
very fine, 65c.

Our celebrated Cream Java Cof-

fee is pronounced tho linest coffee
sold only 30c per pound.

-

Refrigerators and

DAVEHPOBT.

FAIR

DRY GOODS!

An Article Cheap Without Utility
is Considered a Bad

Purchase.

What about white Marseilles

Red Spreads nt 25 per cent off?

We have about three dozen white

spread?, mostly Marseilles, some

hem stitched. All hemmed have

been used as samples are slightly
soiled. 25 per cent off the regular

retail

Just In.

203 Down Hammock Pillows,

made from cretonne, doable
G7c.

Dress Goods

Are arriving We aro now

showing some great at 10c,

11c, 13c, lCc, 25c, etc.

Our Delivery
Special attention given

to orders from Rock Isl-

and Moline.

PRICES
-

Gasoline

THE EMERSON CO.
No. nS, I20, 122, 124, i24 W. 2nd st. DAVENPORT.

Telephone 334.

SPECIAL

ON

price.

ruftle, price

daily.

values

and

Stoves

TO CLOSE THE SEASON.

We don't intend to carry one over for next sea-

son. We sell only the Jewel Gasoline Stove and the
"Shirk" Refrigerator. Everyone guaranteed perfect.

Call at once, and take advantage of these prices.
They won't last long at the figures they are marked.

Allen. Mvers & Company
1 32 1 Second Ave. Opposite the Harper House
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STURDY WOODMEN.

The Annual Parade and Log
Rolling Today.

MAKG A FISE APPZAEAXCE.

The Speeches at the Picnic Grounds t
Brook' Grovs, mnd ttie Sports and Other
Kxsrctscs Tills Afternoon-- A Successful
Adair in All Particular.
The Woodmen lor rolling at

Brooks' prove today under the au-

spices of camps 29, 109 and
15.V) of Itock Island, bas proven a
succcsftit event in evary particular,
the most so in the history of Wood-
craft in Itock Island county. The
well conceived plans of the proper
committees were creditably exe-
cuted, and in all it was an occasion
full of wholesome enjoyment.

The Unest of Honor.
Maj. C. W. Ilawcs, head clerk of

tho order, who came down from Ful-

ton last evening; Congressman
George W. Trince. who arrived from
Geneva Lake, Wis., this morning, were
the quests of honor, and a'ter the
preliminaries to the procession had
been arranged this morning. Chief
Marshal Cary, with the reieption
committee and lileuer'a band and
a detachment of Foresters, marched
up to the Harper house, and re-
ceived these gentlemen and others,
and escorted them to the Armory,
where the column was formed.

the Colaiun.
It was made up as follows, and

moved at 10:30 o'clock:
Platoon of Police.

Blcuc r' Band.
General Woodmen and Reception Committees

Cit7 Council.
Carriage cnntAin'ng Hov ficorce W. Prince,

M-- n. r . hnox. r.x Major T. J. Jieii II,
Mai. C, W. lluee, Hon. W. F. Ciaw'trd,

lion. Williim Puipr, AM. W. C.
Al&nckcr. ('apt, 11. O. 4 loive'and,

C. K. Uanjor. ti.ors.--e

J.H. Kerr a.d t.
K. Helipciwtcli.

Camp 3CU, M. W. A.
Forester Wotking gronp of Camp 29.

Camp 53, M. W. A.
MuUne Litr Guard B.tul.

Fern stcr l iiif rmid Corps of Camp 1550.
C. W. Ilawcs Csmp 1130.

Members of Divunport C amp.
The procession marched over the

line of march given in yesterday's
paper as follows: Aorlh on bis- -
tcenlh to Second avenue, west on Sec
ond to Ninth street, south on Ninth
to Fourth avenue, east on Fourth to
Sixtceulh street, north on Sixteenth
to Second avenue, east on Second to
Twentieth street, south on Twen
tieth to Third avenue, cast on Third
to Twenty-fourt- h street, south on
Twenty-fourt- h to Fifth avenue,
where," owing to the latencs oT the
hour, ranks were broken, ami while
many proceeded on to the grounds,
others went direct to tneir homes.

AT TDE ;l.Ol'XUS.

Tbs Addresses and Ki.tertniliuieiits Tills
Afternoon.

The eommodious and well shaded
grounds contained an immense as
semblage this afternoon, when the
exercises formally commenced at 2
o'clock, the lateness of the procession
interfering with the intention to
have a part of the ceremonies before
noon. J. II. Kerr, president of the
day. presided. Addresses were
made by Mayor Knox. City At
torney Haas and lion. (- - .
Prince. The mayor Fpoke briefly,
welcoming the visiting neighbors,
and congratulating tho Woodmen on
the selection of Iirooks' grove, which
prospered with nature's production
emblematic of the order the stately
oak. He sjxikc of the goodfcllowship
and benciits resulting from member-
ship in this grand and fast .growing
organization. He also urged and
said it should he prevailed upon all
men to join some organization, if
not the Woodmen, then some other,
and thereby provide for themselves
when disable 1 or sick or lame, and a
means of susteuance to the widowed
wife and fatherless child when sud-
denly called to the great beyond.

Cougrrssman Prince.
The principal address was de-

livered by Congressman I. W.
I'rinee, who touched upon the order
and "its good features, illustrating
them in an intelligent and forcible
manner.

Stands of all descriptions' lend
beauty to the trove's appearance. A
large dance floor adorns the center,
at the west of which occurred the
speaking on an elevated platform.

The Amusements.
Amusements of a varied nature.

including dancing, music, game?,
wheelbarrow races, greasy pole
climbing, catching the greased pig.
arc keeping the people entertained.

I nis evening the grounds will be
illuminated with electricity, and the
celebration will continue.

China.
Even the greased pig had a place

in the procession.
Immense crowds of people have

gone out to the grounds this after-
noon.

The uniforms of the Foresters are
romantic as well as attractive in ap-
pearance.

The street railway comnanv bas
redoubled its service on the Union
lice in consequence of the picnic.

C. w.IIawes Camp, 1553 had the
famons Billv goat in line, among
other mysterious paraphernalia.

Chief Marshal Cary on horseback
resembled the Duke of Wellington,
lie di4 not lose his dignity for an
instant.

Just before the procession started.
J. II. Kerr, president of the day.
presented Camp 2. M. w. A. with a
beautiful flag, with dimensions of
8x81. from fricn da of the ramrvr.

THE CANAL ROUTES.

HJ. IV. If. Xarahall Talks Abuut Ihcn
nnd the Work in Piogrrs.

There is no controversy
ing whatever over canal rouUs,
so far as I am permitted to judge,"
said Ma. W. it. Marshall to an
Akucs representative at the Harper
this moruiug. "There is no differ
ence of opinion as to routes," he con
tinued, -- for tho sirup:e reason that
there is nothing to base varying

upon. We can"t begi'n to
talk about routes until the surveys
are completed. Then the most feas-
ible one will develop and will be
adopted regardless cf whatever con-
tending interests may arise at the
time. What 1 have been attcmping
to do is to convince your people out
here that I have no coal mines, ami
have no relations that have coal land
anywhere cither near to, or remote
from the section of tiie country
through which any line of the canal
may run. And furthermore, there
isn't, so far as I can ascertain, any
more coal in any one part cf the
country around there that is capable
of extensive future development than
there is another. I have always
considered the entire Ftate of Illinois
a coal lield, but in the immediate
vicinity of the canal surveys any
line chosen will reach as good min-in- g

lands as any other.
Aliuut the Itcck Hirer.

There has been considerable said
about the improvement of llio ltock
river channel, and some papers have
been free to condemn we for not
pushing the matter. Now the sim-
ple facts cf the case are tint the work
cannot be done without dredges, and
dredges cannot be takca where they
will clo any good until the Moline
bridge case is decided. I will have i

the dredges, and am off now to Lvons
where they are leiug built to look
after them, but I cannot do anything
with them until I can get through
the bridge, and until this bridge
question is settled."

The Gencseo News, speaking of the
charges that have buun made con-
cerning Maj. Marshall's interests in
coal lands. Eays:

Maj. Marshall, chief of engineers
of the Hennepin canal, has been con-
fused in tho press, tho News among
the rest, with Capt. Marshall, father
ef Dr. Marshall, of Gencseo. lu jus-
tice to the major, he should be re-

lieved of the charge of owning coal
land on Koek river, also of being the
father of the doctor. Doth bearing
military titles, and both being named
Marshal, doubtless led to the error.
We have thom sorted now, and here-
after there will bo no mistake."

Supervisors Dlii!j.
The supervisors are at last getting

dnn to business on tho court house
steam healing matter, and will in
all probability select a plan this
afternoon. Contractor Larkiu having
reported a satisfactory modification
as a result of the conference with the
bidders.

The supervisors late this afternoon
decided by ballot as ta the system of
heating. The informal b.iKot re- -
suited: For the combination sys-
tem, 19; direct, C. The formal bal-

lot adopted the combination'' by 18
votes to 7 for direct.

A petition for the division of South
Moline into two voting precincts
was tabled by the supervisors yes-terd- av

afternoon.
Contractor Larkin was allowed

$5,5 0, the amount due on the court
house construction up to Aug. 1.

Excursion to tUe i'ast Over Pennsylvania
Lines.

Aug. 19 tJ 25, inclusive, excursion
tickets to Ioton for the Knights
Templar conclave will be sold via
Pennsylvania lines good to fctop off
at Timburgh, Philadelphia. New
Yrrk, and other points. Stop-ov- er

privileges permit visits to Atlantic
City, Caps May, Long Branch,
Acbury Park, and Fcashoro re-
sorts. Return limit ample for other
side trips. Kt turn journey may be
made via Hudson river, Niagara
Falls, etc. Details from Derinjr. 21S
South Clark street. Chicago, who will
furnish low rate tickets, or they may
be obtained of passenger nnd ticket
agents of connecting lines ia the
west and northwest. See that your
excursion ticket reads from Chicago
over Pennsylvania lines.

A Ills Excursion.
The C, It. & Q. brought in a big

excursion from Alcdo, Joy and other
points in that vicinity this morning.
It came in two sections of nine
coaches each and numbered l,00l
people. It was accompanied by the
Aledo band, ami given under the di-

rection of the Presbyterian church.
The visitors went to 'the Island and
tho Tower for the most part, al-

though some who were Woodmen
went to the picnic at Brooks' grove.

To Cleanse the Bystem
Effectually, yet gently, when costive
or bilious, or when the blood is im-
pure or sluggish, to permanently
cure habitual constipation, to awaken
the kidneys and liver to a healthier
activity, without irritating or weak-
ening them, to dispel headaches,
colds or fevers nse Syrup of Figs.

(iraad llalloon Ascension
At the Watch Tower Sunday. Aug.
11. Prof. Chas. Pritchctt, the most
daring aeronaut living, will asceud
in his great air ship and make one of
his famous parachute leaps.'

The Burlington ronte will sell
tickets for the Knights Templar ex-
cursion to Boston and return at
$23.95, as low as any other line.

Turn Argcs delivered every even-
ing at your door at 10c a week.

INJURED IN A RUNAWAY.
K. U. Hudson's Vehicle Overturns With

Serious Rotatt.
It. G. Hudson, tho building con-

tractor, of the firm of Hudson &
Parker, left his vehicle, containing
Lis two children, tied ontside his
shop on Seventeenth street this
morning. A train frightened the
horse, and with a frantic jnmp the
animal broke away and started up
the thoroughfare. Mr. Hudson
succeeded in catching bold of
the animal's nick, bnt fell
and the wagon passed over him.
At the corner of Second avenue
tho conveyance collided with a
farmer's wagon, overturned and
threw the chiluren out onto the
pavement. Mr. Hudson and the
little boy wero seriously in-

jured, tho little girl escaping. The
injured were taken into IJcngston's
drug store and lr. ltarlh summoned
to administer for them. They were
afterward taken home in the city
ambulance. The farmer's team
frightened at Mr. Hudson's runaway
an t shot through the square, un-
loading the occupant out on the
street, but without injury.

Fatheraad Child i:Uly Injared.
Upon examination it was found

that Mr. Hudson Lad sustained seri
ous bruises about the shoulders and
back, which was also badly sprained.
Ir. llarth could discover no evidence
of internal injuries, and although
Mr. Hudson is in a serious condition.
he does not anticipate any cause for
anxiety. The little bov, 5 years of
age, bad his collar boue dislocated
bnt otherwise was all right, while
the girl escaped without a
scratch.

ANOTHER NAUGHTY GIRL.

Sadie Fryslncer, or Milan a Victim of the
Strcct-WalUl- Habit.

The work of ridding the streets of
women and girls of questionable
traits, continues. Sadie Frvsinger,
a 17 vear-ol- d Milan girl is the latest
subject of arrest. She was arrested
last night by Ollicer Bender while
emerging from an alley on Sixteenth
street back of Second avenue. She
was iu company with a member of
ttie opposite sex. but ho flew when
the olliee hove in sight. Sadie is an
attractive and intelligent appearing
girl, but she lias loose ways, borne
time ago she was frustrated by the
ponce in an attempt to run away
from home, ller mother smoothed
the matter oyer, and Sadie remained
quiet for a while. But her infatua
tion for the sporty side could not be
overcome and she resumed her
crooked ways. She remained ut
headquarters over night and this
morning Magistrate Schroeiler im
posed a lino of 10 and costs, which
she was not prepared to liquidate.

Blushing with shame, Sadie at-
tempted to persuade the police of
their mistake in her identification;
that her name was not Frysinger,
but, unfortunately for her, it so hap-
pened that they were acquainted.

An Evening; Skate.
A man registering as William Hay

wood paid Magistrate. Schrcedcr $3
and extras this morning for tho
privilege of a last night's celebra
tion. ilham became so confused
last night that he IcTt a satchel,
which he was carrying, on a Second
avenue sidewalk, nnd proceeded on
his mission of procuring a jag. He
was afterward picked up by Chief
Kt.el in a pretty bad state of intoxi-
cation.

A Warrant for Terry.
Abo Dawson, Vho received a wound

on the hcail from a rock thrown by
Henry Terry during the unpleasant-
ness at the Colored Christian

meeting, swore out a warrant
I. day for his assailant charging him
with assault and battery.

AT TIIE WATCH TOWER.

Every Afiernoun and Evening all this
Week -- Free.

Mille Carlini's troupe of educated
dogs and monkeys a great sensa-
tional novelty. Remarkable exhibi-
tion of trained animals, acrobatic
monkeys, skirt dancing dogs, per-
forming poppies, etc. Take the
children out. Matinea every after-
noon all week at 4 p. ru.

Company A, Attention!
All members of Company A. 6th

I o Tan try, I. N. G., are hereby
ordered to report at the Armory at
t o ciock rrmay evening to depart
for Springfield. By order of

Lif.lt. Will Johnson--,

Commanding Company.
The Burlington route will sell

tickets for the Knights Templar ex.
cursion to Boston and return at
$23 95. as low as any other line.

Tuk Akui s. 10c a week.

What

Zoa
Phora

won't do for
WOMANKIND

fv no medicine
will.

Sold by T. II. Thomas and Mar-
shall Sc Fisher, druggists.

Baker, McNeill
c Sessler.

GOB

Stoves,

Hardware,

Plumbing,

Hot Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.

.
IIINETEENTB

Opposite Harper

Clearance Sale of

J Boys' and Children's Suits.
i BOYS' LONG PANTS SUIT Lot i.
A Suits that sold at $3.50, 7.75, 7.50, IG.75, SG.50, S

$5.75 and 5.50 for this salo J4& 08 K

All the Children's Double-Breaste- d Two-Piec- e Suits, jt

4 LOT 2 Suits that sold at $3.50, 13.25, and J
4 t'2.75, also combination suits included, for this sale 7

Junior and Reefer Suits
Suits that sold at
this sale

Lot 4.

r h
Lot 3.
92.00, 1.'J0, 51.75 and U.G5. lor h

n.

f

One Trice
tL

Suits that sold at fl.85, f 1.75, $1.50, f 1.25, 51.00 and
13.75. for this salo Jftf k

All suits in this sale aro of this season's make;
the best and the newest that money can procure.
Mow is your chance to lay in a supply for the
boys. Never again will you buy them so cheap.

Sommers
1S04 Second Avenue.

6

ijj

ST. ai SECOND AYE

House, Rock Island.

S1,5CJ.

& LaVelle

THE PLACE TO BUY

VVall Paper
Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture
Frames and Window Shades is at the

Adams Wall Paper Company,

3'0, 312 and 314 Twentieth street

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 181 SIXTH AVENUE.

Shop on Vina street, BOCK ISLAND

1.9, DisuMiai n. Tom Bonnau
ROSENFIELD BROS.

PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,
Uoaa Ilea ting and Sanitary Plumbing.. Basement Bock Ialacd Mat. Bank


